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the actual population at risk, because treated and piped water may be used in some places, but water use statistics are not available. However, most of the arsenic-affected areas in China correspond to arid or semiarid regions, where groundwater is the predominant source of drinking water.
Our approach complements traditional groundwater quality surveys, which are expensive and time-consuming. The model requires only a small number of geospatial parameters to provide a preliminary assessment of affected areas, reducing the area that needs to be screened. It may also be appropriate for use in other parts of the world, especially in arid regions such as northwestern Argentina and Chile, where high arsenic concentrations have been reported, or in countries such as Mongolia, Kazakhstan, and Kyrgyzstan, where risk assessments for groundwater arsenic contamination have not yet been performed. Earth's surface archives the combined history of tectonics and erosion, which tend to roughen landscapes, and sediment transport and deposition, which smooth them. We analyzed hillslope morphology in the tectonically active Dragon's Back Pressure Ridge in California, United States, to assess whether tectonic uplift history can be reconstructed using measurable attributes of hillslope features within landscapes. Hilltop curvature and hillslope relief mirror measured rates of vertical displacement caused by tectonic forcing, and their relationships are consistent with those expected when idealizing hillslope transport as a nonlinear diffusion process. Hilltop curvature lags behind relief in its response to changing erosion rates, allowing growing landscapes to be distinguished from decaying landscapes. Numerical modeling demonstrates that hillslope morphology may be used to infer changes in tectonic rates.
H illslope morphology is a first-order indicator of landscape change, with great potential for investigating landscapes in tectonically active settings (1) (2) (3) . Under the condition that erosion rates have adjusted to tectonic uplift, landscape morphology can be used to infer uplift rates (4) . Until recently, efforts have focused on inferring rates of base-level fall from channel profiles; hillslopes were generally considered insensitive to rapid base-level fall because 
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REPORTS on August 23, 2013 www.sciencemag.org they become invariantly steep and planar in such a context (5) . Advances in the quality of digital topographic data have recently led to new techniques allowing interpretation of hillslope morphology as a first-order indicator of change in boundary conditions, even in rapidly uplifted landscapes (1) (2) (3) . In the limiting case that channels respond more rapidly to changes in uplift rates than do hillslopes, the history of tectonic rates may be faithfully archived in the profile form of hillslopes (6) . Hilltop curvature (C HT ) and mean hillslope gradient (S) are expected to vary predictably with relative base-level lowering rates (hereafter equated with tectonic uplift rate, U), provided that hilltops remain soil-mantled (2, 7) .
We studied hillslope morphology at the Dragon's Back Pressure Ridge (DBPR), located along the San Andreas Fault (SAF) in California, United States. Small catchments (<400 m long) trending perpendicular to the fault are cut into poorly consolidated sediments of the Paso Robles formation that are readily transportable as soil (8) . Geological mapping reveals that these sediments are progressively folded as a monocline to the northwest. Surface structures exposed within the North American Plate and magnetotelluric profiles suggest that the SAF is offset in the shallow subsurface and that this offset remains stationary with respect to the North American Plate. Taken together, these observations indicate that flat-lying sediments southwest of the DBPR are progressively deformed as strike-slip motion moves them into and through the deformation zone created by this offset (Fig. 1A) . Topography along the DBPR reflects translation through the fixed uplift zone at a rate equal to the mean slip rate along the SAF (33 mm year −1 ), allowing a space-for-time substitution to analyze topography as a result of the integrated uplift history along the landform. As such, uplift increases rapidly from SE to NW along the landform, peaking 1200 m from the SE tip of the ridge [30 thousand years ago (ka)] and declining by 2000 m from that point (60 ka) ( Fig.  1A ) (8) . Additionally, it has been demonstrated that the fluvial system rapidly communicates changes in uplift rates to hillslopes, which is a limiting condition required to examine hillslope responses to changing tectonic rates (8) .
In steep, rapidly eroding terrain, hillslope gradient is often invariant (5, 9) , an observation consistent with geomorphic transport models in which sediment flux increases nonlinearly with hillslope gradient and tends to infinity as the gradient approaches a critical slope, S C (2, 10, 11). When tectonic uplift is balanced by surface lowering rates (hereafter referred to as a steady-state relationship), a relationship can be derived from this flux law between two dimensionless topographic measures: (i) an apparent dimensionless erosion rate E* and (ii) dimensionless relief R* (7) (supplementary materials)
where L H is horizontal hillslope length. Changes in E* and R* are primarily driven by changes in C HT and S, respectively. As E* becomes large, R* asymptotically approaches unity, indicating that mean slopes approach S C at high uplift rates ( Fig. 2A, dashed line) . When the steady-state assumption is violated, deviation from the steadystate relationship ( Fig. 2A , dashed line) has been hypothesized to reflect the adjustment of hillslope profiles to changes in relative base-level lowering rates (6) . Therefore, we calculate E* and R* from high-resolution topographic data (see the supple-mentary materials for details) by quantifying S, C HT , and L H to reveal landscape history in relation to changing uplift (2) . S, C HT , and L H all increase in response to increased erosion rates (Fig. 1 ). S attains maximum values by 900 m (27 ka) along the landform and remains high until 2700 m (82 ka), suggesting that S is limited by landsliding in these areas as previously observed (8) . By 750 m (23 ka), L H increases to 30 m and remains approximately constant until 2700 m (82 ka). Uplift rates are high (>1 mm year −1 ) at 900 to 1800 m (27 to 55 ka); in this zone, C HT increases to a maximum value 750 m (23 ka) after uplift has declined.
We used S, C HT , and L H to calculate E* and R*, fixing S C = 0.8 so that R* cannot exceed unity (S should not exceed S C ). We observed systematic deviations between the measured values and those expected for steady-state hillslopes ( Fig. 2A) . Initially, increasing S elevates R* and increasing L H and C HT causes E* to rise. R* does not notably increase after 25 ka as hillslope gradient approaches S C . Increasing C HT raises E* even after uplift ceases at 55 ka. From 80 ka onward, both E* and R* decline gradually; however, E* values are larger for a given R* value than would be predicted based on the steady-state model. This pattern suggests that changes in C HT (and hence E*) lag behind S (and hence R*). The result is tectonically induced hysteresis in hillslope form: highrelief, low-C HT and low-relief, high-C HT hillslopes are associated with active and waning tectonic uplift, respectively.
We constructed a one-dimensional numerical model of hillslope evolution to determine whether the observed hysteresis could be explained by the lag in hillslope response to changes in baselevel lowering rates (supplementary materials). The model used a time-dependent uplift pulse idealized as a Gaussian function with the timing (t max *), standard deviation (t std *), and magnitude (U max *) of uplift treated as model parameters. L H and the transport coefficient D (supplementary materials) were fixed for the modeled hillslope. A Monte Carlo approach was used to find the most likely combination of these parameters according to the misfit between values of R* and E* derived from the DBPR topography and those calculated at corresponding model-time values in the forward model.
The resulting distribution of apparent uplift is shown in Fig. 3A . Dimensionalization of the best-fit modeled uplift field uses D = 0.0086 m 2 year −1 as previously derived for the study site (12) , and the similarity in magnitude of modeled U with the independently derived mapped uplift field (8) supports this value. The model reasonably explains the distribution of hillslope morphology, as shown by the similarity between E* derived from topography and the modeled hillslope through time (Fig. 3B) . Although firstorder features of hillslopes within the DBPR were captured using the model, several key features remain unexplained.
First, the inferred U* distribution implicitly equates changes in base-level lowering rate with changes in rock uplift rate. Channels adjust rapidly but not instantaneously to the waning of uplift (8) . This delayed channel response introduces an additional 15 to 20 ka (t* = 0.14 to 0.19) lag between changes in uplift and relative baselevel fall along hillslopes, similar to the offset between their mapped uplift field and the most likely distribution of U* derived from the model (Fig. 3A) . The modeled t std * values were larger than those observed, with apparent uplift distributed throughout the model run (Fig. 3A) .
Second, peak E* values are smaller than E* derived from the topography (Fig. 3B ). This prob-ably reflects the choice of a modeled Gaussian uplift pulse that is smoother than the documented uplift distribution at the DBPR. Fig. 1 . The space-for-time substitution is based on a slip rate of 0.033 m a −1 on the SAF (8) . The morphological evolution of hillslopes is distinct for adjustment during uplift versus relaxation after uplift has ceased. (B) Schematic diagram illustrating landscape response to the onset and conclusion of uplift and the expected distribution of E* versus R*. Values for E* versus R* reflect hillslope profiles highlighted in red on the schematic plot. Uplift triggers increased erosion rates in channels that dissect the original surface. A wavelike signal propagates onto the hillslopes, causing steepening (20 to 40 ka). Subsequently, the hilltops respond by becoming sharper (60 to 80 ka). At 60 ka, uplift ceases and channel slopes decrease (8) . Hillslope gradients and hilltop curvature both reduce gradually in response. Third, toward the NW end of the DBPR [beyond 2700 m (80 ka)], R* is generally smaller than model predictions (Fig. 3C) . The mismatch could be due to high transport rates in the study area associated with processes that are not replicated in the model, such as debris flows, landslides, and erosion by overland flow (fig. S2) , which have been interpreted as a possible cause for variation in channel concavities within and beyond the uplift zone (8) .
Finally, we integrated the modeling results with field observations in a conceptual framework for the temporal evolution of the DBPR (Fig. 2B) . Accelerated uplift drives erosional adjustment that propagates into a landscape. Channel erosion ensues, with a concomitant delay in hillslope response, so relief can grow without a commensurate change in C HT and thus E*, leading to data lying above the steady-state E* versus R* curve. Once uplift stops, channels rapidly become gentler (8) , whereas again hillslopes and hilltops are slower to respond, leading to points lying below the steady E* versus R* curve. This hysteresis has important implications for the interpretation of transient hillslopes, providing a means to discriminate between growing and decaying landscapes based on hillslope topography alone.
Our findings highlight the potential to distinguish active faults in remote settings, quantify the distribution of fault-related uplift, and delineate zones with high landslide risk (i.e., zones with high uplift rate, steep landscape, and/or proximity to active faults). Such an approach will be best suited to landscapes where hillslopes have a response time that is longer than that of the channel network, but not so long that channels effectively become decoupled from their base level. Alternatively, where the response time of the channel network is very long, hillslopes may be able to track spatial variation in relative base levels (2) and provide a complementary test to channelbased erosion rate metrics.
